Native Plant Layouts for Sun

Primary species is provided in bold, followed by a substitution.

1. **Wild Geranium**, Prairie Smoke
2. **Prairie Dropseed**, Little Bluestem
3. **Bottle Gentian**, Smooth Blue Aster
4. **Foxglove Beardtongue**, Golden Alexander
5. **Monkey Flower**, Black-eyed Susan
6. **Pale Purple Coneflower**, Butterfly Milkweed

1. **Wild Sweet William**, Prairie Smoke
2. **Blue Gramma**, Prairie Dropseed
3. **Mountain Mint**, Purple Coneflower
4. **Black-eyed Susan**, Golden Alexander
5. **Butterfly Milkweed**, Ohio Spiderwort
6. **Prairie Blazing Star**, Grey-headed Coneflower
7. **Culvers Root**, Stiff Goldenrod
8. **Brown-eyed Susan**, Queen-of-the-Prairie

1. **Wild Sweet William**, Prairie Smoke
2. **Smooth Blue Aster**, Bottle Gentian
3. **Brown-eyed Susan**, Black-eyed Susan
4. **Wild Geranium**, Nodding Onion
5. **Foxglove Beardtongue**, Prairie Phlox
6. **Little Bluestem**, Prairie Dropseed
7. **Switchgrass**, Little Bluestem

1. **Virginia Bluebells**, Prairie Smoke
2. **Smooth Blue Aster**, Bottle Gentian
3. **Wild Geranium**, Nodding Onion
4. **Monkey Flower**, Black-eyed Susan
5. **Foxglove Beardtongue**, Prairie Phlox
6. **Sideoats Grama**, Butterfly Milkweed
7. **Rough Blazing Star**, Prairie Blazing Star
Native Plant Layouts for Shade

Primary species is provided in bold, followed by a substitution.

1. *Maidenhair Fern*, Prairie Smoke
2. *Bottlebrush Grass*, Common Wood Sedge
3. *Solomon’s Seal*, Interrupted Fern
5. *Wild Ginger*, Columbine

1. *Bloodroot*, Wild Ginger
2. *Columbine*, Jacob’s Ladder
3. *Fox Sedge*, Common Wood Sedge
4. *Virginia Bluebells*, Wild Geranium
5. *Maidenhair Fern*, Interrupted Fern

1. *Bloodroot*, Prairie Smoke
2. *Wild Ginger*, Dutchman’s Britches
3. *Jacob’s Ladder*, Columbine
4. *Lady Fern*, Interrupted Fern
5. *Wild Geranium*, Sweet William

1. *Sweet William*, Ohio Spiderwort
2. *Bloodroot*, Dutchman’s Britches
3. *Maidenhair Fern*, Lady Fern
4. *Columbine*, Jacob’s Ladder
5. *Wild Geranium*, Virginia Bluebells
6. *Brown Fox Sedge*, Wild Geranium
7. *Solomon’s Seal*, Interrupted Fern
Non-Native Plant Layouts for Sun

Primary species is provided in bold, followed by a substitution. Native plants and cultivar options can be mixed into non-native plant layouts. Consult your local nursery for additional plant options. Native plants are italicized.

1. Fanfare Gaillardia
2. Variegated Silver Grass
3. *Purple Coneflower*
4. *Butterfly Milkweed, Black-eyed Susan*
5. Asiatic Lily (White)
6. Yellow Trumpet Daffodils

1. *Pardon Me Daylily*, Yellow Trumpet Daffodils
2. Karl Foerster’s Feather Reed Grass
3. *Butterfly Milkweed*
4. *Black-eyed Susan*
5. Fanfare Gaillardia
6. Elijah Blue Fescue
7. Brandon Pink Coralbells
8. Triumph Tulips

1. Nannyberry Viburnum
2. Karl Foerster’s Feather Reed Grass
3. *Pardon Me Daylily*
4. Elijah Blue Fescue
5. Threadleaf Coreopsis
6. Fanfare Gaillardia
7. *Black-eyed Susan*, Double Early Tulips, Hibiscus
8. *Butterfly Milkweed*

1. Karl Foerster’s Feather Reed Grass
2. Threadleaf Coreopsis
3. *Purple Coneflower*, Triumph Tulips
4. Rocket City Daylily
5. *Pardon Me Daylily*
6. Plum Pudding Coralbells
7. Fanfare Gaillardia
8. *Prairie Dropseed*
Non-Native Plant Layouts for Shade

Primary species is provided in bold, followed by a substitution. Native plants and cultivar options can be mixed into non-native plant layouts. Consult your local nursery for additional plant options. Native plants are italicized.

1. Maidenhair Fern
2. Jacob’s Ladder
3. Solomon’s Seal
4. Chinese Astilbe
5. American Columbine
6. Japanese Painted Fern

1. Brown Fox Sedge
2. American Columbine
3. Solomon’s Seal
4. Plum Pudding Coralbells
5. Interrupted Fern
6. Shirley Levy Hosta
7. Everlasting Love Hosta

1. Everlasting Love Hosta
2. Dutchman’s Breeches
3. Jacob’s Ladder
4. Lady Fern
5. Brandon Pink Coralbells
6. Shirley Levy Hosta
7. Chinese Astilbe

1. Everlasting Love Hosta
2. Japanese Painted Fern
3. Maidenhair Fern
4. American Columbine
5. Virginia Bluebells
6. Jack-in-the-Pulpit
7. Dutchman’s Breeches
8. Shirley Levy Hosta
Native Trees, Shrubs, and Plants Layout

Primary species is provided in bold, followed by a substitution.

1. Redbud, Serviceberry
2. Wild Geranium
3. Red Oster Dogwood, Black Chokeberry
4. Butterfly Milkweed
5. Jacob's Ladder
6. Wild Petunia
7. Prairie Dropseed
8. Smooth Blue Aster
9. Prairie Smoke
10. Lady Fern

Non-Native Trees, Shrubs, and Plants Layout

Primary species is provided in bold, followed by a substitution. Native plants and cultivar options can be mixed into non-native plant layouts. Consult your local nursery for additional plant options. Native plants are italicized.

1. Nannyberry Viburnum, Pagoda Dogwood
2. Magic Berry Snowberry
3. Endless Summer Hydrangea “Blushing Bride”
4. Visions Astilbe
5. May Night Salvia
6. Black-eyed Susan, Double Early Tulips
7. Asiatic Lily (White)
8. Pardon Me Daylily
9. Brandon Pink Coralbells
10. Plum Pudding Coralbells